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 Saiki Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Saiki Gomadashi (Udon with sesame dashi)  
  

A Traditional And Versatile Seasoning Of A Fishing Town 
Gomadashi  (sesame dashi) is a soul food made with love by older women in fishing villages. It is made by grilling and flaking 

locally-caught horse mackerel and lizardfish and making a paste out of mirin, soy sauce, and lashings of sesame seeds. It 

makes a dish come to life and is used in a variety of dishes. 

  
 

 

Location/View 2-23-15 hojima, Saiki city, Oita Pref.  

Access 12 min. by car from the port (5.4km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots?category%5B26%5D=26 

Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL : +81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 

 

Saiki Sushi  
  

Bungo Channel’s Seasonal Catches And Masterful Skills Create Saiki’s Gastoronomic Fare 
Fish swimming in the Bungo Channel’s rough waves have firm flesh and just the right amount of fat. When a skilled chef 

works his magic on such excellent fresh fish, it instantly turns into Saiki sushi. Saiki’s sea yields one of the highest volumes 

and varieties of seafood. The range of sushi ingredients alone is said to exceed 50. Please enjoy seafood when it is in-season 

as it tastes the best and provides the highest nutritional value. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1-2-20, Ekimae, Saiki city, Oita pref.   

Access 10 min. by car from the port (3.4km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/024b47fa-09ed-4e9e-
a722-560ea0da97c3 

Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL +81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 

  

Saiki Umi-no-Ichiba MARU  
  

The large market sells many seafood and agriculture products. It is top-notch for variety. 

Visitors can enjoy a meal or take a break there, too. 

  
 

 

Location/View 3-21, Kazura-minato, Saiki city, Oita pref.  

Access 10 min. by car from the port (3.8km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki food market MARU 
http://saiki-uminoichiba-maru.com 

Contact to【Umi no ichiba Maru】 

TEL +81 972-22-0007 

Website: http://saiki-uminoichiba-maru.com 

https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots?category%5B26%5D=26
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/024b47fa-09ed-4e9e-a722-560ea0da97c3
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/024b47fa-09ed-4e9e-a722-560ea0da97c3
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/
http://saiki-uminoichiba-maru.com/
http://saiki-uminoichiba-maru.com/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.974657,131.904071,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@32.976871,131.904049,17z?hl=en
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 Saiki Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

 

 Road of History and literature  
  

The road of History and Literature is the name given to the roughly 700-mater road that stretches from Otemonzeki ruins to 

Youkenji Temple. The area is also known as a popular cherry blossom viewing spot and is home to the annual Spring 

Festival. 

  
 

 

Location/View, 1, Otemachi, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

Access 10 min. by car from the port (5km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/088ca181-bea6-4c3e-
9801-ae180fcba89a 

Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL+81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 

 

 

Kyushu Olle Saiki Ohnyujima Course  
  

Saiki-Onyujima route contains many of the island’s unique feature, including a coastal walk. The Tomiyama Viewing Spot 

offers a 360-degree panorama of Shikoku, Bungo Channel, and the city of Saiki. Rural roads exude the ambiance of the 

islands old days. You will get a pleasant feeling from the slow-paced island life as you walk with the sea breeze behind you. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1059-11, Kuboura, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

Access 

15min by Marine bus (small ship) from Saiki port to Horikiri 

port (island) 

Tour: 3-4 hours (10.5 km includes light trekking（軽い登山

含む）) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/b56f3d32-daef-42e1-
9227-6c90b6815298 

Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL+81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 

  

Ship Launching Ceremony 

 

  
Attend an old-fashion launching ceremony to celebrate the completion of a new ship. Such an occasion has become rare in 

Japan, but it is a ritual that is essential to the region’s shipbuilding industry. 

  
 

Location/View 

(SAIKI HEAVY INDUSTRIES CO.,LTD.) 

Address: 2-5-37 Tsuruya-cho, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

(Miura Shipbuilding Co.,Ltd.) 

Address: 4900 Tsurumi, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

 (HONDA HEAVY INDUSTRIES) 

Address: 5026-1 Tsurumi, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

Access 
6-10 min. by car from the port (depends on companies) (2.5 

km to 5 km) 

Season Year-round (about once a month) 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/events/detail/5a8fe02b-435c-
4b8c-9c67-5543574a967c 

Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL+81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 

 

https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/088ca181-bea6-4c3e-9801-ae180fcba89a
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/088ca181-bea6-4c3e-9801-ae180fcba89a
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/b56f3d32-daef-42e1-9227-6c90b6815298
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/b56f3d32-daef-42e1-9227-6c90b6815298
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/events/detail/5a8fe02b-435c-4b8c-9c67-5543574a967c
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/events/detail/5a8fe02b-435c-4b8c-9c67-5543574a967c
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/
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Giant water wheel  
  

The Honjo district, AKA “Daisuisha no Sato” (home of the giant watermill), has a wooden watermill monument. With a diameter 

of 18.18 meters and 128 blades, it is one of Japan’s largest wooden watermills. Visitors can try their hands at making soba 

noodles at Suishajaya Nanohana. 

  
 

 

Location/View 107 Onagara, Honjo, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

Access 30min. by car from the port (20km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/de8d744e-9b6d-43cd-
a337-0a9ce87ee20c 
 Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL+81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 

 

 

Tsurumi-saki Lighthouse  
  

The lighthouse stands atop a sheer 200-meter cliff in Tsurumi-saki Nature Park on Kyusyu’s eastern-most tip. 

During the war, a gun battery and bunker were built for the lighthouse to serve as a fortress. There is a viewing platform 

nearby, so enjoy a stroll in nature in all its seasons, appreciation the beautiful sea. 

  
 

 

Location/View 549-2, Kajiyose-ura, Tsurumi, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

Access 60min. by car from the port (30km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/de8d744e-9b6d-43cd-
a337-0a9ce87ee20c 
 Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL+81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 

 

 
 

Fujikawachi Canyon  
  

The certified UNESCO Biosphere Reserve offers spectacular scenry. Enjoy fresh greenery in the spring, river activities in the 

summer, crimson foliage in the fall, and the sumi painting-like landscape in the winter. Canyoning can be enjoyed from May 

to September. (Bewave of icy roads in the winter) 

  
 

 

Location/View .Fujikawachi, Kiura, Ume, Saiki city, Oita pref. 

Access 90min. by car from the port (60km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Saiki Sightseeing navigation 
https://www.visit-saiki.jp/spots/detail/4e75ef9f-fc32-4507-
ba00-d9a0353b7755 
 Contact to【Saiki tourism information】 

TEL+81 972-23-3400 

Website: https://www.visit-saiki.jp/ 
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